' INTRODUCTION
Controls on production, transport, and bioaccumulation of methylmercury (MeHg) are less understood in streams than lakes, because spatial/temporal separation of potential MeHg sources and biotic habitats in extended stream reaches obscures important ecological linkages.
1 Wetlands are areas of Hg methylation and elevated MeHg concentrations. [2] [3] [4] [5] Positive correlations between fish Hg burdens, dissolved MeHg concentrations, and basin wetland densities [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] indicate that wetlands may be the proximal source of MeHg in stream biota. Lack of correlation between MeHg concentrations in surface water (or indigenous fish) and in underlying bed sediment in a multibasin investigation 6, 7 emphasized the importance of upstream MeHg sources.
We assessed MeHg at large basin (g200 km 2 ), headwater basin (e80 km 2 ), and stream reach scales in two basins (Edisto River, South Carolina; Upper Hudson River, New York) with elevated fish Hg burdens. Spatial/seasonal patterns in surface water dissolved MeHg concentrations and mass fluxes were assessed along with sediment MeHg concentrations and production potentials in the headwater basins to identify MeHg sources and important controls on stream MeHg concentrations throughout the Edisto and Upper Hudson Rivers.
' MATERIAL AND METHODS Study Basins. The Edisto River basin (Figure 1 ) is in the Coastal Plain of South Carolina, free-flowing (no dams), and characterized by low-stream gradients and extensive riparian wetlands. 8, 9 Hg burdens in largemouth bass (Micropterus salmoides) in the Edisto are among the highest for top predator fish in the United States. 10 Potential out-of-channel MeHg source areas at the McTier Creek headwater basin included macrophytedominated perennial wetlands and transiently flooded riparian pools. Shallow beaver ponding existed in Gully Creek (GC), primarily between GC1 and GC2 sampling locations. Gravatt Pond (within MC3; not shown) was included to assess the potential impact of small man-made impoundments.
The was observed at the gage during sampling. Fishing Brook sampling was completed within 2-3 days, during slowly receding streamflow conditions. Streamflow variation (standard deviation of mean streamflow) generally was less than 25%. Out-of-channel locations were deemed probable sources of F-MeHg if concentrations exceeded those in the adjacent stream. F-MeHg concentrations were assessed in three perennial wetland and six riparian pool locations at McTier. Three groundwater seeps within a perennial wetland (SB2) were monitored at Fishing Brook.
MeHg Sample Collection and Analysis. USGS ultratracelevel sampling, processing, and analyses were as described.
2 The MeHg reporting limit was 0.04 ng/L. Surface sediment (0-2 cm) was collected during 2008 from 4 in-channel and 3-4 outof-channel locations. Sediment MeHg concentrations 11 and MeHg production potential (MPP) rates 12 were determined as described.
11,12
Statistical Analyses. Significant differences in F-MeHg concentrations/yields were identified by nonparametric one-way analysis of variance (Kruskal-Wallis; p e 0.05) and multiple comparison analysis (Tukey's Honestly Significantly Different (HSD) test; p e 0.05). Consistently low F-MeHg concentrations at the downstream Gully Creek location (GC2) and Gravatt Pond suggested that the availability of MeHg for potential biotic uptake is low in open water areas. FMeHg concentrations at GC2 were significantly lower (Paired Prentice-Wilcoxon Test; p = 0.008) than at the upstream location (GC1) throughout the study, decreasing by 25-67%. This pattern suggests either dilution or a systematic F-MeHg loss (e.g., photodemethylation, sedimentation) in GC2.
Fishing Brook. Substantial spatial variation in F-MeHg concentrations was observed (Figure 3) , in marked contrast to the McTier Creek area but consistent with the spatial variability in (Table 1) . Combining all 6 synoptic sampling events, significant differences (KruskalWallis; p = 0.003) were apparent among reaches ( Figure 4A ). 
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No consistent change in F-MeHg mass was observed in MC2, indicating MC2 was not a primary F-MeHg source to the stream during the study. In contrast to all other McTier reaches, the median yield for GC2 was negative. Mass losses (Paired PrenticeWilcoxon Test; p = 0.023) indicate that decreasing concentrations in the GC2 reach were not due to dilution. F-MeHg mass loss in the beaver impounded GC2 reach may be due to photodemethylation/evasion or sedimentation in shallow openwater. [15] [16] [17] [18] Significant (Kruskal-Wallis; p = 0.008) spatial variation in reach F-MeHg yields was also observed at Fishing Brook. In contrast to the spatial variation in concentrations, comparable positive F-MeHg yields were observed everywhere except FB3. This lack of variability in F-MeHg yields upstream of FB3 indicates a general similarity in the supply of F-MeHg to the stream, while significant variation in F-MeHg concentrations suggests differences in the potential for Hg bioaccumulation. 6 Although small decreases in F-MeHg yields in two sampling events suggest a mass loss mechanism in Fishing Brook Flow, the positive median yield in FB1b indicates that the general decline in F-MeHg concentrations observed in this reach was at least partially attributable to dilution. In contrast, F-MeHg flux decreased (Paired Prentice-Wilcoxon Test; p = 0.02) in FB3, indicating systematic loss of F-MeHg mass in County Line Flow, consistent with enhanced Hg photodemethylation/evasion or sedimentation in open water. [15] [16] [17] [18] In-Channel and Out-of-Channel Comparisons in Headwater Basins. F-MeHg concentrations in wetlands and riparian pools were equal to or greater than in the adjacent McTier Creek channel ( Figure 6 ). Generally higher F-MeHg concentrations and water levels in out-of-channel areas combined with increasing downstream discharge indicate that riparian margins are the primary source of F-MeHg in McTier Creek. Substantially higher sediment MeHg concentrations and MPP rates observed in outof-channel locations compared with in-channel locations support this conclusion. Higher F-MeHg concentrations and water levels at the Six Mile Brook groundwater seep locations than in the adjacent stream combined with increasing downstream discharge indicate that riparian margins also are primary F-MeHg source areas at Fishing Brook. Substantially higher sediment MeHg concentrations and MPP rates observed in out-of-channel locations compared with in-channel locations support this conclusion, as does the strong correlation between F-MeHg concentrations and wetlands coverage.
Implications for Large Basin F-MeHg Concentration Patterns. Out-of-channel wetland/floodplain environments appear to be primary sources for F-MeHg in the stream habitats at McTier Creek and Fishing Brook. Likewise, shallow, open-water locations, in both ecosystems, were areas of F-MeHg mass loss, comparatively low observed F-MeHg concentrations, and, by extension, diminished MeHg availability for potential biotic uptake. 6 These results indicate that MeHg production in wetland/floodplain areas, hydrologic transport to the stream aquatic environment, and attenuation in open water areas prior to uptake are fundamental controls on F-MeHg concentrations in lotic habitats in diverse geographic, climatic, and ecologic settings. Although mechanisms were not explicitly studied, plausible explanations for F-MeHg loss in shallow open-water at McTier Creek and Fishing Brook include photodegradation with evasion and/or sedimentation. [15] [16] [17] [18] It is noteworthy that the long-term impoundments at Fishing Brook appear to be relatively stable, biogeochemically. New and/or hydrodynamically unstable impoundments have been shown to exacerbate MeHg producstion. [19] [20] [21] Consistently high wetlands coverage, 8 high hydrologic connectivity, 9 and groundwater-driven flooding in Coastal Plain rivers like the Edisto 9 favor widespread production and transport of F-MeHg to the stream habitat. The low F-MeHg concentrations observed in reach GC2 and in the Gravatt Pond tributary indicate that shallow open-water bodies attenuate F-MeHg concentrations in this ecologic setting. However, the Edisto River is the longest free-flowing (no dams) "black-water" stream in the eastern US. Downstream increases in out-of-channel wetlands/floodplains, combined with a lack of impoundments result in high MeHg in the Edisto basin. In contrast, despite substantial wetlands coverage and elevated F-MeHg concentrations at the headwater margins, numerous impoundments on primary stream channels favor spatial variability and lower 
